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T1IR TWO MISJiRS.: flf ,
:

1.K inWf' living Jo Kfa.M'ieard dial Ja v''T '1'
V als; ihcie dwelt a misfr mora mi- - 'v

Mlrly than hii.iscli; to whtfho might rt)t0 s
.

" '
." l i V.'ti oA ,anj Jrrm whom ha mitrht loam

ii.i h lie forthwith joufnevedlhiiher and v.
... s. I.: ....... .. w .icrii

..r.blo coihmcacer In'jho art,'of avarice; .

M.Mous to learn and badar him to become
n'k(urleot, ' .: ' " Kv . '

Welcome T ssidthr. mWof BaaJora t '.
'

" ur will trk li ih n...lf
Borehase.? 'i w i. t ...

They went to the b'akerT

.UfSt tliougoad bread ?' V

'

V'- ju
GtHii, inlwf, mv' masters! and freslvv ' ' '

!'
4Mark-.tbi- friend." said the man of .' v.

Tlia'sdora o.ie of Kft'bttrrit '

p4ied.with trt-a- d a,s bemg tae' better of the
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" Ltiw Copartnership.1

two, as wa can oniy eo'nsumi small quan- - ' 'v
"

tity of that, i wiK a:o t4 cner, and we 'w j. i - '
shall thtrefori act nior wisely" and saving :',"r'
ly, too, in being sstisfied with butter. '

f
-

.,

They then went to the bu'ter merchant, . ,

and asked if he had good butter.
" Good, Uideed, and Ha vry and fresh as 1;

the finest olive bil," was the answer. 7

"Mark this also," said ihe hst to his
guest, "oil is compare ! with the hnt bat

.'. Payettdills, N C

bly heightened, and lie cuuld .m-- i

eiclaiminjr--- ,'
" ; " , ' ' ;

Ahl Aunt Mary itf Mashing. , I i

tund uaole'i metaphor, She. is I

bow, and he think life one 'lonirr
" Not extfrftly so. I picnn 'yoiii i .

elusion, Rut don't iuii.'rrupt tn : liiy I

and you shall bearalesson wbith yrnt,
vou are, I trust you will never i ;
When wbj A yuung ntuu w as

handofrie " 1 :, V

"Pah ai pretty as ho can hi, tiov." i

terrupted little Apn, pausing herliun U'
ly over bis manly check. .

Uncle Ned was not tlipl.'-- c 1 .

compliment, tor ho pres'J h r
him, while he contin'u d

"VelI, jvhin v, y ,

iiie yyutla; htii.fs lili- - d muWrrr--thedne, at Uie hessf.lio;ud, of tin evt
ing H'ltiii, iiui hadjeason to think mvcm!
ol thrtrt would bare mada no objection to
take me t partner' for life. Among ail
my young acquaintances, there was no one;
whose cunrpanionahip was so pleasing as
tnai ul a maiden wliuta name was Alary.
Now, there are a great many Marys Uuhe
woria, to you must not take it lor granle1

mean your mother or aunt. At any rate,
you must not look so significant till have
finished my story. Mary was a sweet and
lovelygirh-wit- ft a current of cheerfulness
running through her disposition that made
music as it flowed. It was an under cur-
rent, however, always gentle, and kept
within its legitimate channel ; never over-
flowing into boisterous mirth or unmeaning
levity, hhe was the only daughter of her
mother, and she a widow. Mrs. Carlton,
such was ber mother' name, was in lowly
circumstances j and Mary had none of the
appliances of wealth and fashion to decor-
ate her person, or srild her home. A very
modest competency was all her portion, and
site wiaiiod for nothing more. ' have seen
her, iti a simple white dress,. without a sin
gle ornament, unless it was a natural rose.
transcend all the gaudy belles who sought
by the attractions of dress to win the" admi
ration of the multitude. Hut, alas I for pour
human nature. One of these dashing bel
les so fascinated my attention, that the
gentle Mary was for a while forgot tn.
1 heresa V aue was, indeed, a rare piece on
inonu mechanism, lief- - figure was tne
perfection of beauty, and shJ moved as if
strung .upon wires, so elastic and springing
were her gesture.-- ' never-- 3 w such JusU
eroua hair-- it was perfectly black; a rut shone
ii ac uurnisneti sieei iAUQ men sucn rinziflii
Huw.thcy waved and. tipplei? dowii hc--

beauUJiil neck! She fdre.--r with .the
mtwttfqmVileta'tej' Jehcafcy,

grace fcuu ti u . 'aj.

what i bAtii' ' mJo .
charmed me unt was, Tla SilU

that was iiiwavs, waiii.i.j t , :tp her
countenance.', I'o Ik- - 3. I,- - Noiottiine
laughed a little i.tul..bt.tM' U UT lUUh W4S

so musical, und ht r i. yi white, it was
impossible to beli i t mitty of rudeness,
or want of grace. UUrii kVu.Mi saW her in
tha social circle, rlntaat and smiling,
the life and charm c;' everything around
ber. thought how happy the constant

of such a being w ould make me
what brightness she would impart to the

fireside of home what light, what joy, to'
the darkest scenes of existence 1

Oh! uncle." interrupted George. laugh.

ter, and therelore by muc i ught totj pre-
ferred to the latter.'' '

They next went to n ; vender. .

" Have you goo.i oil Y" ,

" The very best quail. y - .white aad tiaas
parent as water," was tin-- reply. "

"Mark that too," said the miser of & N
sora to the one of Kufa.: "By this rule
water is the very best. Snw at h'. rue
have a pailful, and most hospitably there-
with 'will entertain you," .
... And, indeed,-o- their re turn, nothing but "

water did he place before bis giieat, because
they had learned that water was better
than oil, oil better than butter, buuer better
than bread. ' ' ,

"God be praied I" said the miser of Ku-
fa, 'have not journeyed this long distance
in vaiu !'

KISSING
Our readers shail have the benefit of a

good story that we lately heard. Travel-- '
ling into a town about dusk, 3Ir K. had oc-
casion to call at the mansion of an esteem- - .
ed friend who had among other worldly
possessions, two or three line daughters.
He had scarcely knocked at the door when

was opened by one of. these bloommg
maideus, who quick as th - j-- threw her
arms around his neck, uud tie fore he had
time to say 'Oh, don'c f pressed her warm
delicate lips to his and gave hint as sweet aT1-?- - , .

kiss as ever swain deserved. Ja utter 'a- - & 7.

UrbjJI MwS, UwkU, M4 tb KPrt. Court.
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WHAT I LOST I1T KlStmj JiTE.

All Uiw bai4 yoofn; J,' ' jBat tb mib of Mrj rrer J" , s"

j.jmJ Llognrtd lungo'it-o- ntf Ipngai, ...

An4 I kiipei la Mcrct ebrhd
But CM dJ lUor iwt fcop ptrViked, .

ABU I III OMMIKHI. ; , rv
.

-

!,
: fn)lomiog bktu to utooit, . '

ta U ndst f mild Ur .t
'lo 0 edufow mouth f Jo. , ,

:' JMtmtH firfyI,oi MhV
, ' 1 I Ik Bnwnlijlil Nai m iM, . 4

I WpaM tk ftiUiwi of ItiMM ,V
t- MvutKuWi in if I

., ; r: - ; - ,'
-

. gwwl; bU OioogUbupok, ' ,

,r, itk hmrtBa rlM "

I had (lilaed ti honied token "

Froat thi rexj lip o4 Kat,
Bat, alack I im tkoi atajrloK,

I had Ud a d aiUUk ;

For 1 kMx tk girl w ;in(, ,

" iUt IU Ioom what I iUU Uk."
' " "' ...... r

- Klt I" thi aa kl aba told ta ;

lint lu aiaalB( wa Ki m 1

Oh, tbIb heart I and. oh I ailly,

. Tkaa to tail tht truth to at I

8 pand I with aorraw

Ska with Kara, pai-ha- with kaU,
A ad bij haart grow aad by kaowing .

What I lst by kiaaiag tat. '

Ti REWELL TO VK1UB.
'

- Bibbt Coanwau- -
SwcatMaaal y friaod af aaaay yaara FawwaU

g VM( mlntiwaa, wko did dct da n wraog I

But atlll With ai haa baa eootant t dwall

Tbroart uBair ia wlaU awainp long ;

flwa Karaa. wbjM anratr aootbad aay aval, fcr.
- -" --

7wni
I part with tbaa at lat, aad with thy aoag I

Krrer anUat aom Spirit af night,
That will aot b deaiad, eomraand mj pa,
NTr agaia aball I cuajr to writ
What thea ( I tl.oajM I) dld'at prompt V' agaia

Loa fa drctna aatll th waraing tight,

Or aoar with J byoad th rcalnt of a. "

Fart)l I th plaatag dropa from aiy wteg

Lif aad lu hu!iir uuka hactfirth ar atiaaJ

Th laikM lotigcr dnwa from ka doth bring --

That mimie which, in yeata, I dwa d dinna :

Tb wind ar But, tk flwr daraa mA alog r--
Tlai

H It hindiaod I olwy th. aiga.v v

MlSeELLAHEOUS- -

m lit haitom fir
Baa tvt fo a'i f ffW tht fit."

.'
FROM IX)VE AFTER MAHRIAUE

CAKOIIMg Lt( UtsTZ. ,

A pleasant IUt la group was gathered

round Uncle Ned's domestic hearth. He

s?il on one aide of the 6re-plac- e, opposii

Aunt Mary, who, with her book in her
hand, watched the children seated at the
ta,le. snie reading, others sewing, all

but one, a child 'or larger growth,'
a young latlv, who, being a guest .of the

family ? waa'sufl'ered to indulge in the pleas-

ure of idlHiers without reproof.
-- Ol 1 love a rainy eveting,"-sai- little

Ann, looking up from her book, and meet-

ing her mother's smiling glancr, - it is so

nice to sit oy a gooa mn ra m.i. iom
paltering agaiiisTlTie winairw OntyiTnryf'r
,hTWrf w.miewho havew houae to cov

er ikem, to keep olTthe rain and the cold."
" And 1 love a rainy eveuing, too," cried

George, a boy of about twelve. "Lean
study ho mueh better. My tlioughts stay

at home, and I dont keep rambling out after

the bright moon and stars. ; - My heart feelf

warmer, and,! really believe I love every-

body lietter than I do when the weather is

fair." " ... :

Uncle Ned smiled, awTgave the boy an
approving pat on the shoulder. Every one

smiled but the young lady, who with a Ian-gui-

discontented air, now played with a

pair of scissors, now turned over the leaves

of a book, then, with an ill supprestied j ffVi n,

leaned idlyon her elbow, and looked into

the fire. .
a nA what do vou think of a rami even- -

should like to hear your opinion also. -

-- -l think it over dull and uninteresting,
indeed," answered she. -- 1 always feel so

stupid, 1 can hardly keep myselt awake-- one

cannot go abroad, or hope to see com-

pany at home and one gets so tired of see-

ing the same all the time. I cannot ima-

gine what George and Ann see to admire
so much in a disagreeable rainy evening
like this."

"Suppose I tell vou a story, to enliven

vou I" said Uncle Ned. '
' : " Oh 1 yes, father, please tell us a story.

n mud the cnilOren, simuiiancousii
rn.i. a nn nMroliArl nnon his knee as

brorvQ haif, which had a natural Wave in
it, now uncurl jd by the dampness, nai p it
back in smooth ringlets from her brow,

a Thco which did 'not'-eonsidf- r iti
1 beauty wa?trd becaaie a mother V

?

reileil on its bluom. v. A beautiful c
. .III mnn r.lnA. I a ....-

be tah , perfumed the apart,,-- .,

" r on the """rth .hi. pd .
,

01 CU,i ilulii04is uroiin-- while it relieved, i. o
at.oosphera of its" extensive moitora;Mr j
Cari:ou was an invalid, auikrnl nljo li om

fi inllatijinniion of lh eve MafV' had ;

beien reading it ud fo Jier from her favdr-- r
itoLook. Wl.a i do you tlM'nk it Wiiaf iltv s 1 vr nnn iii(p,vL.'

, ihau th4Dible." 'Aud:MHry'wartot
eyoung.r

Mtiaa;
occupW6n had Boca' Whit a Oon!rat.l0
the scend I baj just qu.tted r How i loam-e- i

my self lor tho iufatunrioo which hud led
me to prefer the artificial graces of a belle
to this pure child of nature I I drew my
chair to tha table, and entreated that they
would not look upon me as a stranger, but
as a Iriend, anxious to be restored to the
old acquaintance. I was understood In a
moment, and, without a single reproach,
was admitted againo confidence and fa-

miliarity. The hour 1 had wasted with
Theresa seemed a kind of mesmeric slum-
ber, a blank in my existence, orat leajt, a
feverish dream. 'What do you think', fa
rainy evening, Mary f asked L before 1

left her. t
"l love it of all things,' replied she, with

animation. There is something so home-drawin-

so heart-knittin- in its influence.
The dependencies which bind us to the
world seem .withdrawn; and, returning
within ourselves, we learn more of the deep
mysteries of our own being.

"Mary's soul beamed from her eye as it
turned, with a transient obliquity, towards
heave o. She paused, as if fearful of un-
sealing the fountains of her heart. I said
that Mrs Carlton was an invalid, and con-
sequently retired early to the chamber, but
1 lingered till a lute hour, nor did I go till
I had made a full confession of my folly,
repentance, and awakened love ; and, as
Mary did'not shut the door id my face,
you may imagine ah'ewaa uot sorely dis-

pleased." "

"Ahf I know who Mary was, 1 Irrew
all the time," exclaimed George looking
archly at Aunt Mary. A bright tear, which it
It that moment fell into her lap, showed
that though a silent, she was no uninterest-
ed auditor; -- ..Tl,..-.

"lou haven't done, father f" aanl little
Auo, in a disappointed tone ; I - thought
you were goaig to tell a storv."" You hnve

" have be a something of an eKrnst,4o
be sure, my littlo girl, bull tvanted to, show
uty'.dear1 young friend how much might
depend upon" afairty eveuing.;5L159 is noli
made all of 'sunshine."; The happiest ud
most prosperous must have i heirseasoos of
gloom and darkness, an,d doe be to those
from whose' souls, rap, rays pf brithtnes
emanate to gild those,!f daakened tAiurs. -- 1

bess the God of the i ain as wVllas tl aja--
shine. I can read His.mercy ana ILs rove
as well in the tempest, whose wings, ofc- -i to
scure the visible glories of his creation, as
in the splendour of the rising sun, or the
soft dews that descend after his setting ra- -

diance. I began with a metaphor.; saiJ
a rainbow was drawn on the clouds that
lowered on that eventful day, and that is
still continued. Woman, my children, was
sent by God to be the rainbow of man's
darker destiny. From the glowing red,
emblematic of that love which warms and
gladdens his existence, to the violet melting
into the blue of heaven, symbolical of Uie
faith which links him to a purer world, her
blending virtues, mingling with each otuer
in beautiful harmony are a token of God's
mercy here and an earnest of future. bless-
ings in those regions where no raiky eren-in- gt

ever come to obscure the brightness
of elerual day." '

.'Woman's Lacch A woman Jias no nat-

ural grace more bewitching than a sweet
laugh. Il leaps from her heart in a clear,
sparkling rill ; and the heart that hears it
feels bathed in the exhilarating spring.
Have you ever pursued an : unseen fugi-

tive through trees, led on by her airy laugh
now here, now lost, now found?. We

have. And we are pursuing thajt wander-
ing voice to this day. Sometimes it comes
to us in the midst of care, or sorrow, or
irksome business ; and then w e turn away
and listen, and hear it ringingMhrough the
room like a silver bell, with power to scare
away the ill spirits of the mind. How
much we owe to that Fw eet laugh 1 t turns
the prose of our life into poetry ; it flings
flowers of sunshine over the dssksome wood
in 'which we are travelling ; it touches
with ligh-ireve-

n our sleep, which is no more
the image of.death, but1 is consumed with
dreams, that are the shadows of iortality.

Pbansuk Afio roa Woaa. When
ouite a vouth. Franklin want, to Loudon,
entered a printing office, and enquired if he
nmiLl iret employment as a printer.

"Where are you from!' inquired the
fore nan. ;

"America." was the reply.
"Ah." said the foreman, "from America !

a lad from America seeking employment as
a printer 1 W ell do you really understand
th art of orintingt" Can you set type?"

Franklin stepped to one of the oases: and.
In a very brief space, set up the following
ru,Mie-fro- m the first chanter of the GoS- -

imI of John t
Nathaniel saith unto him, can any good

thing ome outf Naaarettvl-Phillip-sa- ith

unto hinvoome and see?"
It w as done so quick, so accuraiely, and

contained a delicate reproof, so appropri-

ate and powerful that it ai once gave him

charaoter aadstanan; wun au ta tat otuce.

Bui 1

un 1

n . . t'nn!u. l

u.) a
'. ' !i. ! '..hin ij

' ' 'l Ii 1 IdlCX- -

I't Theresa
. 'If! ! en

i lli;s. j

.... ..: rt ....

. M..ii amaa u
W i "il t -- ot were at opeu war

V1! M1' !o 'iore Bny.comniunicatioa
r.1,-1- other. , Where was Uie graceful

shupii I hid so much admired f In vain 1

sougll the eiquisitc outlines in the folds of
that oosa, .slovenly robe. Where were
those flittering ringlets and burnished locks
that had so lately rivalled the tresses of
Meduta f Her hair was put in tangled
bunches behind her ears, ana tucaed up be
hind is a kind of Gordian ' knot, which
would hare required the sword of on Alex-
ander to untie. Her frock was a soiled and
dinjrysilk, with trimming of sallow blonde,
and a faded fancy handkerchief was thrown
over ne shoulder. " You, have caught me
completely ea ditkabiU' said she, recover-
ing partially from her embarrassment ; 'but
the evening was so rainy, and no one but
mother and myself, I never dreamed of such
an exhibition of gallantry as this."

cue coma no. aiseuise ner vexsuon,
with all her efforts to conceal it, and Mrs.
Vane evidently shared her daaghter's cha
grin. 1 was wicked enougn to enjoy their
confusion, and never appeared more at my
ease, or played the agreeable with more
signal success. I was disenchanted at once
and my mind revelled in its recovered free-

dom. Mr goddess had fallen from the pe
destal on which ray imagination had en-

throned ber, despoiled of the beautiful dra-per- v

which had imparted to her such ideal
loveliness I knew thai I was a favorite in
the family, for I was wealthy and indepen-
dent, and perhaps of all Theresa's admirers
what the world would call the test match.
I maliciously asked her to play the piano,
bat she made a thousand excuses, studious-- J

ly 1 1 'ping back the true reason, ber disor-
dered attira. v I.askad fcer to play a game
of cfcess, bat she had ahead ache; she was
too (upid V she never could! do an thing
on 6 aioy evening. ; .

At ,f rvn 1 1' ok mv leave inwardly bles- -

r.- -
. r' i .r t:; .'l'...f i.L i. if ' ' HI' 5,-'- WliKB IIW (

sV ' 'Lthr..!: ! niv' rises ntiehtbe brt- -

.. ? T)mrea railed. up' one of her dam-ten- t
smiles as I.hadf iicr'aJieu."'.' ; .'!!"

"'aver c-d-l agn on." rajny Evening,"
sa'.f he. aportively I fern--)- -, ao
wrctijieJIy dull'j believe I, was Wn to
U ve Among, the , aunbeams, tha" moonlight
and the starl. ,Clouda will never do' for
me. "v ; w t " 7 .

"'
;

' ' Anient I sftently responded, as I closed
tfje coor, While.! w as putting on my coat,
J overheard without Uie amaliest intention
ff f.stnmg.a 'passionate excllamation from
Th-rrt- a.. ., ' , ,

'Good heaverismother! wasthrreeverany- -

thitig so unlucky t never thought of see-

ing my neigh oor'sdog tonight. 1(1 have
not b"fn completely caught !'

j' 1 hope you will mind my advice next
tinie.reDlied Jier mother, in a grieved tone.
' told yo'u not tq sit down in that slovenly
dress.: have no doubt you have lost him
forever? , .. "

" Here made" good my retreat, not
wishing to entcr the penttralia of family
secrets. 'T" .
f The rain still continued unabated, but,
my social feelings were very far from being
damped. I had the curiosity to make an-

other experiment The .evening was rtot
very far advancedrand as Homed from
Mrs. Vane's fashionable mansion, I saw a
piodest light glimmering in. the distance,
and T bailed it aUie shipwrecked mariner
hails the stars that guides him o'er the
ocean's foam, to the home he has left be-

hind. Though I was gay and young, and
a passionate admirer of beauty, I had very
exalted ideas of domestic felicity. I knew
there was many a rainy day in life, and I
thought ther compauion .who was born
iJv lif Hinbeams and moonlight, would
not aid ma lo dissipate their gloom. I had
moreover, a shrewd suspicion that the
daughter who thought it a sufficient excuse
for shameful personal neglect, that there
was no one present but hee mother, would,
as a wife, be equally regardless of a hus-

band's presence,. While I pursued there
reflections, my feet involuntarily drew
nearer and more --near to the light, which
had beeu lhe loadstone of my opening man-

hood. I had continued to meet Mary in
the gay circles I frequented. but I had, late
ly become almost a stranger , to" her borne.
'Shall I be a welcome guest V said I to my-

self, as I crowed the threshold. "Shall I

6iulher eii disabille, likewise, and discover
that feminine beauty and grace are incom-

patible with a rainy evening T 1 heard a
sweet voice reading .aloud as I opened the
door, and I knew it was the voice which
i' nni musie to mv ears. Marv rose at
mv entrance, laying her book quietly on the
tail and greeted me with a modest grace
aad peculiar to herself. She
looked surprised, a little ambarassed, buT

erv far' from being displeased. She made

f.rjectlv vlaih, but every fold1 was arrang--

im '!s'a 5

- - .?
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Book Bindery
BARDIC, eairte aa tha Boosting haato

2L tta aaUad atory af CUrk Wdwwi't

tonisnmeni, me wonny gfoiieman was en--

tne damse l exclaimed, 'Ua cercv mere v I

Mr K. is tnis, you ! r I thought cerlaiiJy it
was my brotfier ilenry. ,

' lshaw !' said 0ie gentleman to larruslf,
you dcm'ijhiuk -- any audi thing'. - But tak- - ;
ing her hand ha said in a forgivipg tote,
there is oo barm ', don't give yourself any .

iiieasTuess, though you ought to be a Utile'"
more eareful.' .

After this reproof,he was ushered iuto
the parlor by the maiden who as she came

the light, could noJconcesl the deep '

blush that glowed apon her cheek, while
the boquet that was pinned upon iter bosom
atiook like a garden in an earthquake. And
when he rose to de pa rMtterl upon-- her to
wait upon him to the door; and i. may be
added that they held discourse together for
several minutes on w hat ubject it is not
for us to say.

As the warm hearted youth plodded
homeward be argued witn himself iu this
wise:

"Miss J. knew it was I that knocked at
the door or how did she recognize me be- - ..
lore I'spoke f -- And is. it possible that her
brother would knock be I ore entering r .

Shethusl.be ; desperately in pahaw I

Why il she loves a brother at that rate,
how must she love a husband T for 1 never
felt such a kiss in my ilife.'

1 hiee weeks alter the accident above de
scribed, Mr K. was married lu Mis J.

Now don't ask us if V K ever confess
ed that her kissing wai not a uustake, for
positively we shan't teli.

GRAPHIC D ESC RIP '1 ION OF JERU- -

. SAI.EM.
Jerusalem ccire?cndent of the

Boston Post graphically describes the ruined
and desolate conditnn .i the limy lity.
llesavs : The w.uoen. ehwiied Irmi head
to foot iu white iie: w in ihe.r faces con-- ,

ceaied by a black veil, rt-.n- b.e an many
ghouls just risen mmi itieir atearniieao
aUxles, more espeeiall as they hive frgreat
fancy for cemeteries, w here they daily con
gregate to howl. ; -- o stjUiU oi youtn, ir.ere
are no boy fTiri ther Sirtets-is- o sound " of"

wheels there are no carnages the do.;,
mangy and wolfish, snarl and snap when

you disturbed them.in their daily woik a
scavengers, and make the" livelon night
hideous with their contentiocs-t-Le very
birds do not sing, but cry ' to each other
wjth a dissonant chirp, or complaia with
a harsh murmer. Froui the borrows of
the city, if we pass to the environs, we fiud '.

nought but bare rocks around atones and
dust benealh-t- he fright sun, reflected from

every object, burns into the brain, no grass

no trees, no green thing the promenades

are cemeteries, the seats are whitad sepnJ-cher- s.

Here have been buried whole gen-

erations of Jews ; here are the bonas of the '

Assyrian, Uie EgVtiitn. e Chaldean, the
Persian, the Greek, the Syrian, the Roman, -t-

he Saracen,' the Crusader, the Turk- - In
fine, Jerusalem-i- s naught but a 'heap of
mouldering bones and shattered houses.

A companv of ladies, the- - other day, dis--

cussed the following aaes!.oa5 ." Wh ia
manf One or them con-pa- y:

the great duty-o-

tended, with - success, thaTtr a, to

are so taken with her beauty, you have for-

gotten all about the rainy evening."
Aunt Mary smiled, but it ia more than

than probable that George touched one of
the hidden springs of her. woman's heart,
for sheiJooked dow n and said nothing.

Don't be impatient, said Uncle Ned, and
you'shall not be cheated out of your story.

began it for Elizabeth's sake, rather than
our and I see she is wide awake, fcihe

thinks wjs bv this time more than half
in love with Theresa Vane. and she thinks
more than 4ialf-rig-

ht. There had been a
great many parties of pleasure, riding
ties, and talking parties; and summer. slip-

ped by, niinost unconsciously. At length
the autumnal equinox approached, and
gathering clouds, northeastern gales, and
drizzlingrains, succeeded to the soft kteex.
esT me1T3? stre3"a"na"pmrtng SOrTsets, pe-

culiar to that beautiful season, For two
or three days was confined within doors
by the coutinuous rains, and am sorry to
confess it, but tha blue devils actually got
complete possession of me one stnded up
on my nose, another danced upon the top
of my head, one pinched my ear, and anoth-

er turned somersets on my chin. You

laugh little Nanny ; but- - they ara terrible
creatures, these blue gentlemen, and could
not endure them any longer.' So tbeihird
rainy evening put on my, overcoat, but-toa-

it up to my chin, andjaking my um
brella in my hand, set out, in tne. oireciionr

H. - iiere-JLDong-
ni

, as my
hnirers pressed the latch, ' shall find tha
TnwnfighTsTnl the dark
ness of my night, the d ull vapors will disperse
before her radiant glance, and this intermi.
nable equinoctial ktorm he transformed in
to a mere vernal shower, melting away in
sunbeams in her presence. . My gentle
knock not being apparently heard, step,
ped into the ante-roo- set down my um.
brella, took off my drenched overcoat, ar.
ranged my hair in the mrist graceful man-

ner, and claiming a privilege to n bicb, per
hnna. had no leeitimate right, opened the ,

door of the family sitting room, and found
mvaelf in the presence of the beautiful

illlin nun " r ,r :

Ifhv niaeic. and even ElizabeUirmJvedJieriLiU.
chair, as if excited to some degree of inters
est. George still held-hi- s book in his hand,
hnt Hi hriirht eves, sparkling. with unusual
animation, were riveted upon his uncle's

' ' "face. V
" I am going to tell you a atpry, about a

rainy evening." said Uncle Ned. -

-- Oh I that will be so pretty.!' cried Ann,
clapping her hands j but Elizabeth's coun-

tenance fell below zero. Itwaa an omm-ou- s

annunciation. -
" Yes ;" continued Uncle Ned, " a rainy

evening. But though clouds darker-tha-

those which now mantle the sky were low-erin- g

abroad, and the rain fell heavier and

faster, the rainbow of my life was drawn

most beautifully on those dark clouds, and
... -:- - nir aiill ahina most lovely on the

sieht. It ia no longer, however, the bow of

promise, but tha realization oi my lonaest

dlGImTw h'X Uncle oast his expressive

Theresa : '"

'?..'. no allusion to my estraogemejiL?Jfngioet- -

Here Uncle Ned made provoking expressed no astoniahmcoi at my untimaly
pause. r :

s
vis'tt?nbr 6nc hinted that, being alone with

Pray, gobn.'How wasshdres-ed'- f ber mother, and not anticipating visitors,
And was she glad to see you?" assailed. tha thought to'wear the btbil-hi- m

on every side. -- : ' j iments of lady. Never, in my life, bad
Haw was she dressed V- - rftv-ate- d he. j i .ft(,n W look so lovely. Her dress was

j i

"I am not very well skilled ifi "eclit)te-am- t j.1 - 1. .1 rw A vmbImih in dry-gao- d a buls I
K.poHam, whfh wiU rciT ad .xaeat- 1

&ncl ttoWnrJs t Gracwa. Uardark- -Chathhag of a lady waardrobe, but I can tr yon! tbe band oi ther, whoa cwlor parcefAi- -
.fcsadlaa
: fssi'
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